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SU I1MARY 
In order to pro vide experimental data as a check of 
the theories used in the prediction of applied loads on 
airplanes due to atmospheric gusts , an investi ~ation was 
ma d e in the ~ .A.C . .-\.. f;ust tu n nel to determine the influ-
en ce of the a irplane wi ng loading, the forwa r d v e locity, 
the wi nf; pl a n form, and the fuselage on the reaction of the 
airplane to a k nown gust . Te sts were ma de fo r fou r value s 
of gust velocity and for two ~ust g radients, namely, the 
sharp-e d g e gust and a gust rising linearly to full strength 
in a distance of seve ral chord len~ths . 
The res u lts of the investigation indicate that the 
formu~as g iven in a 19~7 S . A . E . pap er by R . V . Rhode en -
t itled :IGust IJ oads on Air p lanes" p redict the qua l itative 
effect of gust veloc it y , forward velocity, wing lo~ding, 
win g plan for m, and gust g radient on the acceleration in -
cre ment in a satisfacto r y man ne r. The quantitative a g r e e -
ment is al s o g ood fo r airplanes of no r ma l proportions wh e n 
t he fus e l ag e is negle ct ed i n the computations ; i . e ., when 
t h e win g area intercepted by th e fusela ge is included a s a 
p art of t h e in g . Althoug h th e a g r ee ment b e t we e n co mputed 
an d test re s ults rema i n e d go o d f o r a s pect ratios a s low as 
2.0 , there is an indication in Technical Note No . 682 that, 
in s ome c a se s , th e influenc e of the finite span ma y require 
more car e ful con s id e rati n . 
Th e investi s ution also shows that the value ~f maxi -
mum lift coe ff icie n t for steady flow does n o t li mit the 
accelera ti o n i n cr em ent in a gust . 
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INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, the importance of the ap u lied. wing 
load s due to atmospher ic gusts has incr ea s ed . In order to 
obta in fundamental nata on the ma~nitudo of th e se loads, 
statisti c a l measurements of qccelerations and speeds (ref-
e rence 1) were obtained durin~ flight in rough air . Theo-
retical studies (reference 2) o f the r esponse of an air-
~ lane when a gu st is encountered in fli~ht were also pub-
1 ish e d . 
In regar d to the theoretical studies of the reaction 
o f an airplane to a gust, mu ch progress has been made . 
Th e fi rst analyses of gust loads on airplanes were based 
on the simple s~arp-edge gust formula, which is derived in 
reference 1. Kussner's contribution (referenc e 2) remov ed 
some of the mo re s evere limit a tions of the simple formula 
by including the influence of lift lag and the v e rtical 
motion of the airplane . For the practical so l ution, the 
equat ions of reference 2 were solved, certain simple gust 
shapes bein g assumed; the results are g iven in reference ~. 
Based on Wagner ' s classical wo rk (reference 4), a recent 
pa p er by Jones (reference 5 ) has introduced additional re-
f inements in unsteady-lift t heo r y to account for th e ef-
fe ct of finite span on the development of lift. Othe r 
r ese arch wo ~ke rs ( reference 6) have attempted to refine 
the theory still further by r emoving other restrictions 
ut ilized by K~ssner in his ori~inal work. 
Although much progress has b een ma de in a cquiring 
f light data .on a pp lied loads and in formulating theories , 
l ittle o r no information is availa~le to verify the cor-
r e ctn ess of the theoretical studi es. Some few tests made 
fo r flutter in~estigations, . such as reference 7, can be 
u sed as a chec k of the basic unsteady-lift theory. The 
wo r k of Walker (refe r en ce 8), made to v e rify Wagne r's 
classi cal study, is p robabl y the be st check of the basic 
two-dimensional theor y ava ilable to date. In no case, 
howeve r , has any wo rk b ee n done that would yield reliable 
data to verify the theory 'of Kussner , as set forth in ref-
e rence 2 and summarized i n re ference 3, or any other the-
o ry wh i ch attempts to p redict the reaction of an airplane 
due to a known gus t. 
In orde r t o investigate experimentally the p roblems 
o f gust loa d s, the N .A.C.A. des i g ned and constru~ted the 
uust-tunnel apparatus . Th e apparatu s i s a rranged so the t 
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dynamically scaled ~i rplane models c ~ n b e flown th rough 
g usts of known shap e s ~nd i ntensit i e s. Duri ng a traverse 
of the ~ust, the reactions of the a irplane mode l s q r e 
measu r ed . 
. The present investi~ation was undertaken to mRke an 
expe ri men tal su rvey of the i nfluence of ai r plane and gus t 
characteristics on the max i mum acce l e r ation i nc r emen t of 
an ai r plane encounte ri ng a g ust, particul~rly with r efe r-
ence to equations (3) an d (4) of r eference 3 . The tests 
were a rran~ed to cover the influence of the follow in g fac -
t ors on the rea c t i on of an airplane to a ~ust : 
I. Gust velocity . 
2 . Forward velocity . 
?; • Wing 101?ding. 
4 . Win g pl':tn form 
5 . Gust gra d ient . 
It was hope d tha t, from a few tests for a number of wi de ly 
different conditions , a check of the more i mportant as-
pe cts of the various theories would be obta in ed . In th i s 
way , the results woul d indicate the mo s t promising lines 
of at t ack for future studies, theoretical and experimental, 
and would off e r experimentRl data to check p r e sent d es i g n 
pra c t ic es for applied loads due to gusts. 
· The tests were pe r formed in the N . A . C.A . ~ust t unnel 
at Langley Field during the fall and winte r of 19~7 - 19~8 . 
A few additional tests to answer minor questions arising 
dur i ng the tests were made du ri ng the u mme r o f 19~8 . 
AP PARATUS AND INSTRUMENT S 
. Q~Ei=i~nn~l_~~~~L~i~E' - Fi~ure 1 shows a diagram of 
the gust tunnel and the auxi liary apparatus . The appara -
tus comp ri ses the ~u st tunnel, a catapult, and two screens 
to decelerate and catch the airplane mo deJ. at the end of · 
the fl i ght . Other equ ipment consists of ca me ras a nd spot-
l i ghts used in rec o rdi ng the mot i on o f the a irplane mode l 
~s it trav e rses the gus t. 
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Th e g·u s t tun n eli t s elf (f i g . J.) con sis t s 0 f a 1 a r g e 
squ ir~e l -cage blo wer supplying air to an expanding rec-
tangular · channel , which dis c ha r ges a turrent of air up-
ward. The flight path of the airplane model is through 
th is jet of air . The jet o f a ir, 6 feet wide and 8 feet 
long , i s controlled in sp ee d by varying the blower revo-
lution speed and in shape by su it able screening in the 
mouth of the tunnel. The combinations of 16 and 30 mesh 
s cr een used to obta in the desired gust shapes were ob-
ta in ed by trial and the resulting velocity distributions 
we re measur e d by a carefu lly calibrated hot-wire anemom-
e ter. The velocity distributions of the gus t jet at the 
he i ght at which the model flies are shown in figure 2. 
Wh e n the airplane comple tes its traverse of the gust 
tunnel , the wing encounters the screen of vertical rubber 
strands indicated in figure 1 . As the mo del penetrates 
the sc r een , it is decelerated until the speerl is just suf-
f icient to make the barbed hook (fig. 0) penetrate the 
screen of burlap . The barbed hook catches in the burlap 
screen and holds the model until removed by the operator. 
The catapult (fig . 1) consists of a smal l carriage 
riding on a tra c k of two taut cables. The a p paratus is 
so arranged that the t r ack angle to the horizontal is ad-
justab l e . · Propulsion is effected by means of a d_ropping 
weight and the maximum speed can be a djusted from zero to 
80 feet pe r second by chang in g the amount of this weight. 
The model is supported on the carriage, in an attitude 
corresponding to the tail setting of the mode l, by a re-
tractable thrust rod . The thrust rod applies the driving 
fo rce to th~ model at the center of grav ity and is arranged 
to retract cl ear of the mode l when flying speed is reached. 
The mo~el . is then f r ee to gl id e over the gust tunnel. 
~iK~1~Q~_mQ~~12'- F i gu r e ~ shows the gene r al arrange-
ment of a typica l airplane model used in the tests. Fig-
ure 4 shows the four plan forms of the wings that ~ere 
tested ; the same fuselage was used. For the wings of high 
aspect ratio (A > 6), the airplane models were arranged 
as shown in figure 3 . When the wings of low aspect ratio 
shown in figure 4 were used, the l~ngitudinal-stability · 
requirements made an increase in tail length necessary. 
In order to lengthen the ta il, a boom 10 inches long was 
fitted to the tail of the fusela ge and the tail surfaces 
we rep 1 ace don 't h e end 0 f t his boo m'. For a s e r i e s 0 f s p e -
cial tests , the square -tip win g 5f aspect ratio 6.7~ was 
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eto n airplan e . The characteristics of the resulting air -
plane model were approx i mately the same as those ~ iven in 
table I for the same wing with a wing loading of 1. 02 
pounds per square foot . 
The standard aerodynam i c characte r istics for the ta-
pe red wing model were experimentally determined in the 
N . A . C.A . 5-foot v e rt ical wind tunnel. The characteristics 
of the model with the rect a ngular wings of high aspect ra-
tio were calculated f r om these tests by conventional meth-
ods . For the win~s of low aspect ratio , th e data of ref-
e rence 9 rre re used . The airfoil secti on of al l the wi ngs 
was the N .A . C.A. 00 12 airfo i l (referen c e 10) . The geo-
me tr i c and aerodynamic characteristics of the ai r plane mod-
e ls are included in table I . 
A basic assumption of referenc e 3 is that the wing is 
ri~id. As the results of the present tests were to be 
used to check the equations of ref e rence 3 , the airplane 
wings we r e made as rig i d as pos sible . In o rder to obtain 
an i ndication of the actual rigi d ity , tests were made to 
determine the wing-deflection curves and the natu r al wing 
peri e ds in bending. The n a tural pe riods of the wings 
have be e n include d in table I and the wing- deflection 
c u rves are shown in figure 5 . The deflection curves for 
th e win gs of low aspe ct ratio have not been included be-
Cause, und e r normal values o f load, the wing deflection 
was l ess than the er ror of measu r emen t (0 . 01 in. ) . 
l~~i£~me~i~ .- Records of the normal acceleration, the 
fli g ht p ath, the attitude, ~nd the flying speed of the 
airplane model were obtained fro m a small p hotographical l y 
recording accelerometer carried in the fuselage of the mod-
e l and by small lamp s at the nose and the tail of the fuse-
l age as shown in fi~ure~ . The a cc e l e ro me t e r makes a rec -
ord of the normal-acceleratien incre men t as the model trav-
erses the gust . The l amp pat hs a re photographed by two 
ca me ras (f ig. 1) and sh ow the variation in attitude and 
flight path a s the mo del trave r ses the gust . The spe e d of 
the mo del is obta i ne d by i n t e rrupt ing the p ath lin e s re-
corded on one ca me ra by a r o tati ng shutter . 
Sample records obtain ed from these ins t ruments are 
shown in f i ~ure 6 . In the rec o rd from the accelero me ter 
(fig. 6(a ) ), the p o rti on obtained wh il~ the mo del was going 
through the gust is indicated by the double-headed arr ow . 
The vertical line, s ee n to the left of the gust reco r d , is 
made when th e mode l fl i es through a narrow beam of light 
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and serves to synchronize the acceleromet e r record with 
the records of flight path and attitude. 
Figure 6(b) shows the record obta in ed of flight path 
and attitude just before entry int o the gust. The dashed 
lines represent the interruption of the path lines by the 
rotating shutter and are a measure of the speed of the 
airplane model. 
F i gure 6(c) is the record of flight path and attitude 
of the model airplane as it traverses the gust. The devi-
ation of the path from straight lines indicates the ver-
tical motion of the airplane model. The d i gtance betw e en 
the two path lines is a measure of the attitude and the 
pitch of the airplane model as it traverses the gust . 
TESTS 
The tests were arrRnged to cover the influence of 
variation s of gust velocity , gust gradient, forward veloc-
ity, wing loading, wing plan ferm, and fuselage interfer-
en ce on the accele r ation increment due to a gust . The at-
tempt was made to test each variable, holding all others 
constant, but in many cases this attempt was impossible. 
In all cases, unless otherwise noted, tests were m de for 
the sharp- edge gust . 
Q~~1_Y~lQ£i1~.- The effect of gust velocity on the 
acceleration increment is, of course, of g reat importance. 
For this reason, tests for all conditions (table I) were 
made for several gust velocities (2 to 10 f.p.s.) except 
for flights at low forward speed, wh ich will be mentioned 
later. Inspection of preliminary test results, obtained 
during the development and adjustment period of the cata-
pult, indicated that it was impo ssible to prevent certain 
variations in test conditions. For this reason, at least 
five runs for each condition tested were made to obtain 
ave rage value s of the different quantities. This pro ced-
ure applied to all tests made and for all conditions tested. 
Kor}!~.r.9:_Y~lQ£11;y .- As in th e case of t ·he gust veloc-
ity, theory ind icates ' that the forward velocity is of 
prime importance in its effect on the acceleration incre-
men t. Mos t of the tests were made at a speed of about 60 
feet per second, the maximum speed that could be used and 
the model be still decelerated and caught without damage. 
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A _few additional tests-were made at a speed of 40 feet pe r 
s~cond and a gust velocity of 6 . 5 f ee t per second. - The 
Reynolds Number was usually b e t ween 125iOOO and 180,000 
but, for the tests at 40 feet per second; the Reynolds 
Number was about 85,000 . 
- !igg_1Q~1igg. - The effect of wing-loading on the ac-
celeration increment was investi gated for two wing p lan 
forms . The tests we re made with the rectangular wing of 
aspect ratio 6 . 73 and the tapered wing of aspect rati~ 
7 . 45 . The weights of the airplane mode l s we r e p r escr ib ed 
by the mini mum weight at Which the model could be made 
r eady to fly and the maximum we i gh t at whi c h the model 
could be cau~ht without damage when flying at 60 feet pe r 
second . 
~igg_~l~g_fQKm. - I n reference 3 the effect of wing -
tip vortices was neglect ed for finite spans . The changes 
in wing p lan form considered in this investi ation ~ere 
variati ons in aspect ratio for similar wings and changes 
in wi ng tap er and t ip shape . 
The tests to dete rmine the effect of aspect rat i o 
were made with the rectangular wings (fig. 4) . Ow ing to 
th e radically d i fferent aspect ratios used, it was impos-
sible to hold all airplane c ha r acte ristics constant (table 
I) but it was hoped that the othe r po rtions of the inves-
tigation would yield sufficient in~ormation to el i minate 
the effect of such v~r i ables f ro m the r esults . 
The tests t o determine the influence of wing taper -
we re made with the w in g~ of normal aspect ratio shown in 
f i gu re 4 . The wing of the airplane mo del chosen was of 
mode r ate taper ratio because it was felt tha t tests for 
extreme tapers would intro duce ther variables, such as 
tip stalling. The test s for the effe ct of tip shape we re 
made on the lOI> - aspect - rati dng , as \ ind-tunnel tests 
(reference 9) indicated a radical effe ct of tip shape on 
tho slope of the lift curve for wings of this characte r. 
E~~Ql~gQ.- No in f o rmati on concerning the effect of a 
fusela g e on the acce l eration increment being availab~e, 
a few tests to determ i ne this effect were made . For thiB 
purpose , the skeleton airplane mode l was testp.d at one 
value of wing loading and for~ard speed. The tests made 
for other portions o f the investigation also indicate, t o 
a c e rt ain extent , the effec t of fuselage as the wing area 
int e rc epted by the fuselage varies with wing dho rd fo r a 
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g ive n f u se lage . The win g ar e a i n t er c ep t e d b y t h e f use lage 
was take n a s z e ro f o r th e ske le ton wi ng . Fo r t he o th e r 
f u se l age - wi ng co mb ina ti o ns us ed duri ng th i s invest i ga ti on , 
the f u s elage interce p t is g iven i n ta b le II as a pe rc en t-
age of th e g r o ss wi ng a re a . 
Q~~l_g~~Qi~gl . - In o rd e r to dete r mi ne the effec t of 
gust g r ad i en t o n th e ac ce le r at i on in c r ement, a few tests 
we r e ma d e fo r th e c onditi o ns noted in table I wi th a gust-
grad i ent d i stanc e of 5 . 5 fee t (f i g . 2 ). I nasmuch as all 
othe r v a ri a b le s we r e h e ld c on st ant , the tests made i n t he 
sha r p - edge gu s t with the li g htly l oade d r e c tangul a r wi ng 
of a s pe ct r at io 6 . 7 3 we r e used fo r compa r at ive purposes . 
RE SULT S 
I n gene r a l, r e c o r d s of al l flight s o v e r the ~us t tun -
nel we r e eva luated to g ive h i stories of events occur ri ng 
just ~ ri o r to ente ri ng the gus t and dur i ng the t r averse of 
the g us t . Samp l e r esults fo r each airplane and gust con -
d iti on test e d a r e shown i n f i gu r es 7 to 1 0 . The data shown 
in these f i gure s have not been c onve r t e d to nomina l fo r-
wa rd ve l o ci t i e s . 
I n v i ew o f t he pu r pose of th i s i nvest i gation , the 
mos t i nte r est ing r esult s a r e t he measu r e d max i mum acce l e r-
at i on i n cr emen ts f o r ea c h tes t c ond iti on . The max i mum 
ac c el e r a ti on i n cr emen ts we r e c o rrected to n nomina l fo r-
wa rd s peed (60 f . p .s.) i n all c a s es and the r esul ts a r e 
g i ven i n f i gur e s 11 t o 1 6 whe re the max i mum acce l e r at i on 
i n cr er.en ts a r e s h ow n a s a f u n cti on of t he ave r age max i mum 
u s t ve l o city. Fo r pu r pose s of c ompa ri son , the r e has bee n 
i nc l u d e d i n e ac h f i gure t he t heo r et ical va r ia t ion of max -
i mum a c ce leratio n i n cr emen t a s a fun c t i on of gus t ve l o cit y 
computed fr om f i gur e 1 7 . wh ic h i s a gene r a l solut i on o f 
e qua t i on s (?,) and ( 4 ) 0 f r ef e r e n c e 3 . The the 0 ret i c a l va l -
ue s shown have b een bas ed on t he data g iven fo r ea c h a ir-
p l ane model i n tab l e I. 
Th e test s of the ske let o n a irp l ane , b e i ng of a spec i a l 
type , c ould n o t b e e val ua t ed t o g ive h i s t o ri es o f events 
be c au s e on l y the max i mu m ac c ele r at i on i n cr ement s and fo r-
wa rd v e l o city we r e r e c o r de d. Th e result s of thes e tes t s 
we r e t he r e f o r e o nl y max i mu m a ccele r at i on i n cr emen t s c or-
re ct e d t o a f o r ward . v e l o ci t y o f 60 fee t pe r se c on d as a 
fun c t i on of gu s t ve l o city . Th e results a r e shown i n f i g -
__ ._~ ____ ~J 
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ure 15, to~ether with the corresponding theoretical varia -
tion according to the method o f reference 3 . 
PRECISION 
The precision o f the measure men t of the various quan -
tities is est imat e d to b e within the following li mits : 
Acceleration incre ment ± O. 05g 
Forward velocity - - - - - - - - xl f.p . s . 
Gust velocity 
- - - - - - - - - - ±O . l f . p . s . 
Attitude of airplane model - - - - - :to . l o 
Pitch-angle 
model - -
increment of airplane 
Vertical-displacement inore men t of 
:to . l o 
a irplane mode l - - - - - - ± 0 . 01 ft . 
Inasmuch a s the error in measu ring acceleration i n -
cre men ts i s absolute in charact e r, the pe rcentage error 
is, of course, increased as· the acceleration i n crement is 
reduced . For this reason, it is felt t ha t the recorded 
value s shown in fi ~ures 11 to 16 for the acceleration i n-
cr ement at the lower gust ve locit ies should be ~i v e n less 
weight than data obtained when the value of the a ccel e r-
aticn incr emen t was much l a rg e r . 
Inspection of the data of figures 11 · to 16 discloses 
much g reater variations in the measured quant ities than 
c~n be ascribed to the listed errors . A study of the re-
sults showed that the variations are o r de rly, that is, 
hi · her a ccel erat i ons c or res pon d to hi~her vertical dis-
placemen ts. F ro m consideration of these effe cts, it ap -
pea rs that the discrepancies noted are not caused by er-
r ors in the measure ments as such but s e em to be due t o 
early technique, which has been i mp rove d since the con-
duct of these tests. Mo re recent results sh ow c ons ide r-
ably less scatter of th e data. 
·It is felt that, for the purpose of this investiga-
tion, the effect of wing flexibility can be treated as an 
erro r in measurement. The measurements of the wi ng de -
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flections (fig. 5) , combined with the measured accelera7 
tion increments for the most severe conditions, indicate 
a maximum error of about 4 percent in the acceleration 
increment for the tapered wing. For the other wings, 
which were stiffer , and for less severe gust conditions, 
the error is much less and is considered negli~ible for 
the purpose of the investi~ation. 
The precision of the acceleration-increment measure-
ments for t~e skel~tqn airplane warrants special consider-
ation. As no accelerometer could be carried, the acceler-
ations were assumed to be a function of th~ vertical dis-
placement of the center of ~ravity of the airplane model 
at a ~iven distance of penetration into the gust. This re-
lation was determined by plotting all available data, from 
the other tests, of acceleration increment a~ainst vertical 
displacement . The results of this computation indicated 
a maximum scatter of the data of ±O.lg from the mean value 
and an avera~e variation of the order of ±0 . 05g. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Qus.i_.!glQQ1.i;y.- The.ory indicates that the max.imum ac-
celeration increment should be a linear ~unction of gust 
velocity . In fi~ures 11 to 16, the results indicate that 
this prediction is reasonably ~ood, although slight non-
linearity is indicated in some cases. 
rQrw~'!:'..9:_:yglQQi.i;Y. - The variation of the maX imum ,acc'e 1-
eration increment with forward speed is linear, according 
to theory. In figure II, data obtained on the rectangular 
win~ of aspect ratio 6.73 at two forward .; speeds (60 and 40 
f.p . s.) are shown, corrected in each case . to · SO feet per 
second: The results indicate that the correction brings 
all the data into excellent a~reement. This agreement in-
dicates . that theory predicts correctly the effect of for-
ward velocity on the maximum acceleration ~ncrement • . A 
further indication from the tests at 40 feet per second is 
that the normal value of , CL does not limit the acceler-
. max . 
ation in a gust . This result is evident from the fact that 
the lift coefficient corresponding to the acceleration · in-
crement tn t};lese test~ w~s 1.05, • . wherea~ the. CLmax of the 
model . determined at the same Reinolds Number in a special 
wind-tunnel test was only. 0.81 . 
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1Yi!l.£_1.Q?'~i!l.g .- I n gene r a l, in sp ect i on of .f i gures 11 
a nd 12 indicat es that , fo r rect angular and tape r ed win gs , 
the theory pred icts the effect of wing loading to a rea-
sonable degree of ac curacy . In order to arrange these 
dat a i n a mo re convenient form for co mpar i son wit h the o ry , 
a r at io was ma de of the a cc ele ra ti on increment fo r hi gh 
wi ng load in g to that for the lighter win g load ing for t he 
theory and exper i ment . Wh en the info r mat i on g iven i n f i g -
ure 1 1 f or the rectangular wing was used , the value o f 
this r at io was 0 . 70 for the t he ory and 0 . 67 fo r the ave r-
age experimental da t a at l a r ge values of gus t v eloc ity. 
The correspond in g ratios fo r the tape r ed wi ng (fig . 1 2 ) 
y i e l d values of 0 . 73 and 0 . 69 for th eo ry and exper i men t, 
r especti vely . This ag r e ement is well wi th in the Drrors in -
volved in the ex per i men ts and the computations . 
}yiD.g_J2.l~!l._.fQKf.! .- The i nf l uence of wing p lan form on 
the maximum ac celeration increment can b e conside r e d from 
two vi e wpo ints; fir s t , the effe ct of fin i te span or finite 
aspect ratio ; and, second , the eff ect of changes in wi ng 
p l a n fo rm, such as win g tap ~ r and tip shape . The effect 
of a ll such variat io ns i n p l an f o rm is to c ause deviations 
of the air flow a round the wi ng fr om the two - dimen s iona l 
flow assumed in r efe r ence 2 . 
In the application of two - d imensional - fl ow computa-
tions to " iugs o f f i n i te snan (re fe r ence 3) , the i nf luence 
of the t ip vortices i s ne glected . I n reco gn ition of th is 
fa ctor in equations ( 3 ) and (4) o f reference ~ , the actual 
wi n g lift -curve slope was used in p lace of that fo r two -
dime n s ional fl ow • 
. The extension of Wa gne r' s classical work (r efe rence 
4) by J on e s (reference 5 ) has permi tted the development of 
n e w fo rmulas co rresp ondin g to equat ions (3) and (4) of ref-
erence 3 . Th e r esults of co mputat io ns based on t his de -
velo pnen t are shown i n fi gure 17 . The re sult s a re g ive n. 
for a sha r p - edge sust , of the accele ra t ion ratio (6n / 6n s ' 
where 6ns is the acceleration i n c rement of re f e r en c e 1) 
as a fun c tion of the mass pa r ame t e r , M. Figure 17 in d i-
c a tes that , for wings of aspe ct ratio grea ter than 6 , the 
effect of tip vortices i s small . Figure 17 in d i cates that , 
lor 'i ll values of M, the dis c repan cy i s appreciab le for 
low- asp ect - r a tio wings . For wings o f aspect r a tio g reater 
than or equal to 6 , the d iscr epancy i s negligible at low 
v a lues of M and in c reas es sl owly wi th increa sing M. 
The exper iment a l data ( f ig . 1 3 ) indica te fa ir ag r e e -
men t with re fe r en ce 3 , wh ich is contrary to the p receding 
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ana lysis. In view of this unexpected ag re emen t, the cor-
re spond ing theoretical curve (fr om fig . 17) was p lotted 
on fi~ure l~ to sho w the magn itude of t he de viation. As 
will be e xplained later, the disag reem en t is attributed 
t o a compensating effect due to the fuselage. 
Th e effec t of wing taper and tip shape is n~t treated 
by available theories a s a variable but is accounted for 
(refere n c e 2) by estimating their effect on the sl ope of 
the lift curve for steady flow . In spe ction of figure 12 
for the tapered-wing data indicat es tha t the app roximation 
i s satisfactory, whi l e figures 1 3 and 14 indica te the sa me 
conclusion for the influe nce of tip shap e. 
]::!:!-.2Ql§:gQ .- None of the theorie s y ielde d. :predictions 
as to t he influen ce of the fuselage on the acceleration 
incre ment for an airplane. It was first assumed, however, 
that th e effec t of the fuselage could be esti ma t ed by con-
s id. e rin g that the wing chord th roug h th e fusel ag e section 
was expanded to the length of the fusel ag e . Conside ring 
the fus e lage as a wing , the assumptions of referenc e 3 in-
dicate that the fuselage lift at max imum acceleration in-
crement for the airplane would be negligible as co mpa red 
with tha t of the wing. ~his conclusion is reached from 
the fa ct that t he development of lift is a function onl y 
of the a irfoil chord, according to r efereh c e 2. On this 
b a sis, then , the a cc e l e ration incre me nts obtained f or t h e 
mode ls t es ted should fall below the comput a tions b ased on 
r e ference 3 . by an a ~ount propo rti onal t o the wing area in-
tercepted by the fuselage (table I I) . 
Inspection of the dat a shown in figures 11 to 16 in-
dicates no suc h v a ri a tion. In particula r, f igures 11 and 
15 for the conventional and the skeleton a irp lanes of com-
pa rable characteristics fail to show any appreciable ef-
fec t tha t can be ascribed to the fuse lage. 
On consideration of the ap parent discrepancies noted 
in the p rec ed ing paragraphs a nd under Wing Plan , Fo rm, 
it appeared that the effect of the fuselage might compen-
s a te for th e effec t of' finite a spe ct ratio. I n this case, 
th e ef f ec t of th e fus e lage, as previously. mentioned, was 
considered to reduce the l~ft near the start of the m ~ tion 
for the curves by an amount proportional to t h e fuselage 
intercept . The a symptotes would remain the same because, 
aft e r an in f init e t ime, the fuselage lift would reach its 
steady-flOW value. 
--------- - -- - - --
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An analysis based on these assumptions indicates that 
the curve for A = 2 of figure 17 (curve C) would lie 
slightly above curve A. Curve B for A = 6 would also 
drop somewhat to lie closer to curve A. This fact would 
ind icate that, for 1ow-aspect-ratio wings , the effect of 
fuselage compensates for that of finite aspect ratio. 
This result is also sho wn by the adjusted curves of figures 
l~ and 14. 
It is conclude d from the pre vious discussion that, 
owing to the comp en sating e ff ect of t he fuselage on the 
plan form, the equntions of reference 3 are satisfactory 
for conventiona l present-day ~ irpl ~n e s . (Fi g . 18 of the 
present report will probably be mo re convenient than the 
formulas of reference 0.) For unconventional airplanes, 
the more rational treat me nt based on referenc e 5 should 
b e used . 
Qg§1_gK~~l~nl.- The solution of reference 1 assumes 
that the pitch increme n t of t h e airplane is zero regard-
le s s of gust shape. The histories of events (figs. 7(a) 
and 1 0) indicate that t h is assumption i s satisfactory for 
entry into a sharp - edge gust up to peak acceleration but 
is not satisfied for a g radient gus t. Tests of the sharp-
edge gust having shown that, in gene r a l, the theory g ives 
satisfactory results, the significance of th e gu st shape 
appea rs to be in the failure of the assumption of zer o 
pitch up to peak acce lerat ion . 
In ref e r en c e 4, a s tudy has b e en made of t he e ffe ct 
of airp l ane sta bility in pitch on the acceleration incre -
ment, neglecting lift lag . The results of the study bear 
out the present test s i n that, fo r a sharp gust, the ef -
fect of stability, an d there fo re o f p itch, is negligible. 
The a na lysis al so shows t hat , for gust s with gentle g r a -
dients, the effect o f p itch i s app reciable and depends on 
the dynamic stability of the a irplane . 
Inspect ion of f i gu re 10 indic a t e s tha t the p itch is 
appreci a ble for t h e a irpl ane tested but, when th e re sults 
in figure 16 are considered. no discernible influe nce of 
the pitch can be no ted . An at te mpt was made to c a lcul a te 
the pitch and its effect on the increment of a c cele ration 
for th e g r adien t- gus t conditi on but the lack of data on 
the stRbility of the a irpl ane mode l an d the simplifica-
tions ne ce ssa ry t o keep the c omputations within bounds 
precluded any accurate a ns wers . 
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The li mite d amount of data and the c omplexity of the 
pro bl em of pred icting the effec t of p itch on the acce l e r -
at i on i ncrement indicate that more expe ri menta l data and 
study are necessary . It can be concluded, however , that 
the effec t ~f a grad ient gust i s predicted in a satisfac -
t o r y manne r by the solut i on in r eferen ce 3 fo r the mod el 
t e sted . 
CONCLUD I NG REMARKS 
Th e effec t vf t he following variables on the maximum-
accele ration incr eme nt i s p r edicted in a sat i sfactory man -
ne r fo r c on ventiona l airplanes of present design by the 
theo ry of r eference 3 : 
1. Gu st velocity. 
2 . Fo r ward velocity. 
3 . Wing loading. 
4 . Wing p l an form . 
5 . Gus t gradient. 
Fo r unconventional airplanes, the application of ref-
e rence 5 may be r equ ire d . 
Fo r wi ngs of no rma l aspect rati o , the effect of the 
fuse lage can be neglected . . 
Th e max imum lift coefficient fo r a win g in steady 
f li ght is n ot the limi t i ng value of the maximum lift c oef -
f i c ient fo r unstea dy flow . 
Th e as s u mpt io n of z e r o p itch ( reference 3) is fulfilled 
for the sha r p - edge gus t but not for the grad i ent gust . 
Lang ley Mem orial Ae r onaut ic a l Laborato r y, 
Na ti ona l Advisory Comm i ttee for Aeronautics, 
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Wing 
Weight, Wing load-
Wing sMpe W a rea, ing, 
(lb. ) Sw W/S 
(sq.ft. ) (lb. per 
sq. ft.) 
Square tip 1.975 1.337 1.48 
Do . .. 1. 29 1. 337 . 96 
Do . .. . 1. 36 1,337 1.02 
aDo. .. 1. 36 1. 337 1. 02 
Do. 1. 56 1. 309 1.19 
Circula r tip 1. 48 1.075 1.38 
Tapered 1. 36 1. 204 1. 13 
Do. 
.' . 2 . 06 1. 204 1. 71 
- - -- - -
-~-- ----
aTests made with gradi ent gust. 
TABLE I 
tmDEL CHARACTERISTI CS AND TEST CONDITI ONS 
Mean Center Slope 
Span, aero- of Natural of Uoment of 
b dynamic Aspect fpavity wing lift inertia 
(ft. ) chord, ratiO per- period curve (lb. -ft. 2) 
c cent of (sec. ) (per 
(ft. ) lA.A.c. ) radian) 
3.0 0.446 6.73 25 0.0?13 4.63 0.27 
3. 0 .446 6. 73 25 .0213 4. 63 .24 
3.0 . ,446 6.73 25 . 0213 4.63 .25 
3. 0 . 446 6 .73 25 .0213 4. 6 3 . 25 
1.67 .797 2 . 06 25 . 0053 2 . 64 .29 
1. 54 .702 2.18 25 . 0053 2.90 . 28 
3.0 . 405 7. 45 25 . 0167 4.73 .25 
3. 0 .405 L-7 __ ~ 25 . 0167 4.73 .30 
------ - - ------
-~-.- '-- --. -~ 
TABLE II 
WI NG AREA INTERC EPTED BY FUSELAGE 
Wing s hape Aspe,ct ratio Fus elage intercept (percent wing area) 
Tapered 7.45 10.8 
Squa r e tip 6.73 9. 7 
Do.--- 2.06 18.1 
, Circular tip 2 .18 22.0 
Ma" par.m-1Aooeler-IForw.::-
e ter, M = a tion veloci tYI 
2W 1 ratio, (f ' p s ) 
-- + - An •.. 
pagSc 4 Us=-Ans 
18.95 0.74 60 
12 . 46 .70 60 
13.12 .n 40 
13.12 . 60 60 
15. 03 .72 60 
17.90 .74- 60 
1 5 . 6~ . 72 · 60 
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Figur e 13 . - Va ria ti on of o..cc el er a t i on i ncrement with gust vel ocity . Square-t i p wing , A, 2 . 06 , Sharp- edge gust .~ 
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Figure 18 . - Acc elerat ion ratio as f unction of the mass parame t er M, with 
the gradient distance as parameter . 
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